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We are less than one month away from
the National Show in Pennsylvania and the
rooms are filling up fast at the Park Ridge
Hotel. They have provided us with more
rooms at the ATCA discounted rate of $89
(which includes a full buffet breakfast). The
cutoff date for this rate is Aug 7th.
As soon as you confirm your hotel room,
send in your registration for the Show so
that we can have a nametag printed for you
(nametags must be worn at all times during
the Show). The registration form can be
printed out from the ATCA website under
Telephone Shows.
Nametags will ensure a speedy entrance to
the show room and, if you are planning to
attend the reception on Friday night at the
hotel restaurant, we need to have an accurate headcount for the food — pasta with
two sauces, chicken strips, soft drinks, coffee, cupcakes and a cash bar (currently we
have over 70 members and guests attending
the buffet).

NEWSLETTER
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HOTEL BLOCK SOLD OUT
BUT Mike Davis was able to convince the hotel to add a few rooms to
our block..... so.... if you have not reserved yet, please do so now....
Don’t forget to book your room for the 2009 ATCA National
show. We have a website link provided just for us at
http://www.starwoodmeeting.com/Book/ATCA The room rate
is $89 per night which will include a free “buffet breakfast” in
the hotel restaurant for each person in the room and for each day
of your stay. (you must give your name and room number to the
server). If you want to call to reserve or if you have any problems
doing it on the website, the number is (888) 627-8264, ask for the
ATCA or Antique Telephone Collectors Association rate.
Those attending the show will be given a map to the home of
Martin Weinberg who is selling his entire collection.... he only
lives about 15 miles from the show.

If you have any questions please contact
us or Mike Davis (mvtel@verizon.net)
Roy & Pat Basci
National Show Co-Hosts

Check our website at www.atcaonline.com
While there, you can also get the info you will need to register for the National Show
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We have well over
a hundred collectors signed up for
the Valley Forge
Show.... see you
soon!
ANA CRISTINA LAZZATI, 4442
AV.DR. PEDRO SOARES DE CAMARGO
543 - SL. 13
JUNDIAI, SP 13.208-080
BRAZIL
(5511) 7809-0228 AND (5511) 8148-9973
RENEWALS:
Mark Treutelaar
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Canadian Antique Telephone
Annual Show & Sale
Saturday, October 17, 2009
Royal Canadian Legion, Br. 609
1133 Queen Street East
Brampton, Ontario, Canada
8:00am - 3:00pm
General Admission is $5 (no table)
One Table $20 - Admission included!
Additional Tables $10 each.
To Register or For More Information
Contact Show Host: Fred Coady
60 Erindale Crescent,
Brampton, ON, Canada, L6W 1B5
Phone: 905-459-5263
Email: cdnphoneshow@hotmail.com
http://canadiantelephoneshow.tripod.com/
Accommodations:
Holiday Inn Select - 30 Peel Centre Dr., Brampton, ON
Tel: 905-792-9900 or 1-866-464-2999
When calling for a reservation please mention the “Antique Telephone
Show” to get the special $89 (+10% taxes) room rate.
Please join us for a relaxing reception on Fri. October 16th at 7:30 pm
in the Holiday Inn lounge. (Cash bar)
AUGUST 2009
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“Early” cell phones
Often when I am carrying a wood phone or a couple of sticks at an antique show or flea market, someone will say, “You need to get a smaller cell phone.”
I am sure it has happened to all collectors. The Garl electric Company of Akron, Ohio had an early
“cell” phone but you had to have acess to the pole lines and their portable car phone and poles for use. Below is
one of their early ads.

The Valley Forge Show is suddenly growing fast. The block of rooms was sold out and
Mike was able to get a few more. The rate for that area is really great, especially when you consider the buffet breakfast. The Friday night buffett has topped 70 members and will get larger. The
collectors signed up for the show has already passed 100 and the tables are following. This will be
a very nice show and your attendance will make it better. See you in a couple of weeks.

AUGUST 2009
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T

Western Electric No. 30A Series Desk Telephone

hese were made by Western Electric
around 1903 for the Queens Village,
New York system and are commonly
referred to as a Peg Dialer.
In addition to the desk stand shown, there was
a wall model. The first models introduced in
1902 were 50 line models, followed by both
20 line and 100 line models. They were
discontinued around 1907. Due to the short
time span of their use, they are seldom found
and considered rare.
The inventors were Albert M. Bullard and
Malcolm C. Rorty of Massachusetts with
assignment to The American Bell Telephone
Company. The associated patents are:
US743564- Automatic Telephone Exchange
– Rorty/Bullard, filed 8/9/1900 and Issued
-11/10/1903
US709739- Automatic Telephone Exchange
–Bullard, filed 11/16/1900 and Issued –
9/23/1902
US709740-Automatic Telephone Exchange
System and Apparatus –Bullard/Rorty, filed
8/29/1901 and Issued -9/23/1902
The below information is from
a n a r t i c l e by B e l l Te l e p h o n e
Laboratories’ Roger B. Hill was
published in the January, 1953 Bell
Laboratories Record. (Volume XXXI
No. 1, January, 1953. P. 29 et. seq.)
and may not be exact quotes.

ATCA #213

switching for small unattended
offices proved technically and
economically practicable.”
Tom Adams

“The first real need for dial operation
within the Bell System arose in
connection with some of the smaller
communities where there was not
a full time operating load for even
one operator, and thus 24-hour
service was very expensive. Work
was accordingly started about 1900
on the development of a small dial
exchange, and during 1902 a 50 line
system was placed in experimental
operation in Queens, Long Island.
During the following year this was
replaced by a 100 line system. Other
such systems, of 20-line and 100line capacity, were built during 1904
and 1905, to a total of more than
40. Experience indicated, however,
that the operation of dial switching
equipment in unattended offices
brought in additional requirements
that were difficult if not impossible to
meet at that time. As a result, these
installations were later reconverted
to manual operation. It was not
until many years later that dial

AUGUST 2009
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John Fehl # 2898
Wanted

Looking for a Magnavox handset from
around 1915. If you have it you know
what it is. Let me know if you have
one for sale or trade. Can also use some
parts from the handset if that is all you
have. Art Bopp #3844
FOR SALE
I have a nice Gray 23J Paystation for sale
in original condition. All the bells gong
and chime when coins are deposited.
Locks, including the rare and expensive
Crab Lock are present and work. Keys
are included. Asking $450 plus postage
to a US address.
Jerry Gapa ATCA 842
For Sale
a rare WE 205 Desk Phone in very good
condition. Wear in cradle and worn but
usable 8 conductor line cord. Base is
stamped E4, 4h 2ab dial, buttons labeled
1,2,3, H and L.. Serious offers only.
Martin Edwards
poorfarm7@hotmail.com
217-248-9966
Wanted:
Shelf and brackets for a WE Plain Front
singlebox 1317 oak wall phone. This
is the one with the long transmitter arm.
Jon Kolger No. 561
6906 Meade Drive
Colleyville, TX 76034
(817)-329-5262
jkolger@gte.net
WANTED:
Looking for unusual acoustic “string”
telephones, particularly those with
magneto-signaling and/or speaking/
listening tubes. Also seeking primitive,
homemade acoustic telephones, the
stranger the better. Wanted to buy
acoustic telephone literature such as
catalogs, flyers, instructions, etc... What
do you have?
Steve Hilsz
PO Box 429
Salome, AZ 85348
(928) 859-3595
Now stocking many repair parts for EE-8
field phones: handsets, cords, cranks,
magnetos, other parts. I am still repairing
dials, all makes, for six dollars each plus
postage (major parts extra).
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Mike Donovan 2958
letaphnman@yahoo.com
Wanted.

1. Gold western 2702 princess phone.
2. Swedish American OST receiver.
For sale items.
I will always consider a trade and have
many more items not listed here.
1. Five transmitter’s in as found
condition. Some complete, some not.
Faceplates are all good. Two Kellogg,
two Stromberg, and one Tri State Tel
& Tel. All five for $25 2. Very nice
western beige 1500 set with matching
brown dial cover. Almost perfect. Very
little fading. $65 3. Very nice western
beige 1500 with earlier charcoal dial
cover. Dial cover has a chip missing. No
m cord. $50 4. Nice blue western 1500
that has faded to a light turquoise color.
$50
5. Nice blue western 1500 that
has faded to a light turquoise color. No m
cord. $50 6. Northern Electric chrome
touch tone three slot payphone with keys.
This is mounted on a backboard like the
westerns were and is wired to work. $200
7. Nice original condition Federal
8. Nice original
Grabaphone. $155
condition manual Kellogg Grabaphone
$125
9. Nice original Connecticut
10. Very nice
Grabaphone. $150
Stromberg oak common battery wall set.
$200 11. Western Electric number 22
payphone lock. No keys. $8.00
12.
Very fancy and un-usual silver cover for
500 type set. This also has the G type
handset cover. The casting is quite heavy
from the normal thin types you find and is
probably made of pot metal. $25 13.
Fancy silver handset cover for G type
handsets. $5 14. NOS Western rotary
dial butt set. Orange plastic. Never used.
$18 15. NOS rubber cord with drop
clips for a western plastic butt set. $5
16. Stromberg brass bottom receiver.
Cracked shell and no ear cap. $20
17. Western Electric ivory 354. Very
nice condition. Straight cloth handset
cord. $125 18. Mounting bracket for
gray coin collector. Un-marked. $20
19. Ericsson OST receiver. Wrong
cap. Scratch marks on sleeve that look
like they were put there by heavy grit
sandpaper. Nicely signed on the sleeve.
As is. $125 20. Very nice condition

book written by Bob Mills. Collecting
the Ericofon. Copyright 1997. This book
shows everything you could ever need
to know about the Ericofon. $20 21.
Pyrex carnival glass insulator. marked
Corning Pyrex 662. TMK Reg. Made
22. Whitehall Tatum
in USA $15
lavender insulator, No. 1. Made in USA.
Has chip off of the top. $10. All plus
shipping and insurance if requested.
Ron Christianson #822
P O Box 43
Cave Junction OR 97523
541 592 4123
Email ron@museumphones.com
Website http://www.museumphones.com
FOR SALE:
Bell System cable bender. $50 (heavy)
Purple Insulator & oak peg. $35
WANTED:
Viaduct transmitter and faceplate. Model
of Bell’s Centennial Phone.
Lee Thompson
WANTED:
Will the gentleman who called me
several months ago regarding telephone
sheet music, please contact me by
email, jjt1340@windstream.net, or by
telephone, 770 266 6708” I believe
the call was from California.. Thanks
much!
John Dresser #406
22584 Veronica Dr
Salinas, Calif (3908
831-484-1961
fjdress@pacbell.net
Wanted
American Electric nickel plated magneto
5 bar with shield medallion at bottomwill buy a complete box Wooden Bell
receiver Oak Western Electric top box
with 6 terminals at bottom. Top boxes
with crank on the front door.
FRANK HAGENBUCH #2920
1045 Bonair Dr.
Williamsport, PA 17701
570-326-0932
fhagenbuch@comcast.net
WANTED
Vacuum tube type amplifiers manufactured
by Western Electric, Langevin, McIntosh
or Dukane. Western Electric vacuum
tubes, transformers, speakers, horns, and
literature wanted also. WE 111C repeat
coils. Please let me know what you have
for sale.
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COLIN BOUCHER
colinbgood@rogers.com

Tom Vaughn
phone-man@comcast.net
219-324-3494 home
219-851-2803 cell
FOR TRADE

Brass National Cash Register model 313.
Fully functional. This is the small candy
store/barber shop model. Looking for
porcelain telephone signs or interesting
telephones.
JEREMY WALTERS No. 3334
121 Skyway Dr.
Vallejo, CA 94591
707-980-5961
WANTED
I am looking for someone that has a
Proctor 51050 and/or a 51050/51054
Remote Dial Test Unit. I have both of
these sets, but they were modified, and
I need to put them back to their original
configuration. I have the manual, but the
circuit cards are not exactly as pictured. I
need some pics of the cards, or someone
to answer some questions.
STEWART WARINNER
16262 Goshen Rd.
Montpelier Va. 23192
804-883-5082
Swarinner@Embarqmail.Com
WANTED
A turquoise W.E. 702 Princess with out
any discoloration
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I am looking for a strowger 11 digit
wood wall phone. Any help would be
appreciated. Thanks Colin
Mike Davis #2022
30 Ring Lane
Levittown, NY 11756
(516) 735-9765 mvtel@verizon.net
Wanted
Early payphones and parts.
For sale
I will have several candlestick phones,
space savers, 144 and other receivers
and much more at the national show on
August 21 and 22. See you there.
John Prusak # 4365
2000 Woodbridge Dr.
McKinney, TX 75070
972-542-8567
jjprusak@aol.com
WANTED
I am looking for the V shaped terminal
block and switch blades that are located
in the base of Stromberg-Carlson
candlesticks. I also need the baseplate.
Gordon richards	
PO Box 1770
Lapine, OR 97739
541-433-2421
wanted
Looking for a Holtzer-Cabot 4 bar mag.
Also need the front door for a Western
Electric 301 wood phone. Really need
a good perch for the Automatic Electric
32A14 desk set. This is in Dooner blue
book (seven decades of design) page 30
top left. Thanks for any help.
Dave martin #278
6016 Sheaff Lane
Ft. Washington, PA 19034
215-628-9490
for sale
Western Electric F2 handset new in the
box, with 289B plug in cord 1965 F2D3
$35 Western Electric F2 handset used
with 3 conductor cord $15
Western
Electric F3 handset with push button in
the center of the handle, with a 3 cond.
cord $25
Western Electric New York
embossed glass battery jars complete
with insides, $65 each, eight available
Receiver cap, marked on the outer
edge, Chicago Telephone Supply Co

Elkhart Ind $25 W.E. unused red cloth
Cast
line cord, three conductor $25
Iron trolley pole box containing a dial
with separate receiver and transmitter,
marked Phila Rapid Transit on the key
lock door $250.
Gordon R. Parker
grparker@parerengineering.com
540-562-2059
for sale
Clean #30C Western Electric Company
Locks for sigle slot Pay Phones each
with one key. Will fit the upper case and
lower (cash vault) $17 each. 2 for $32,
Several NOS
4 for $60, 8 for $115.
30C locks available, please email/call
1 #KS8028 NOS Western
for price.
Electric Company Lock and Key (Brass)
for WECo #525 or Northern Telecom
weather proof telephone enclosure $50.
1 #7301 (catalog #) Sears Roebuck &
Company Silverstone Sound Powered
Telephone with ringer generator. black,
clean. Photos available. (I am told
manufacturere is Kellogg or Stromberg
Carlson. I do not know) $40.
Swiss
made by Sodeco of Geneva for Western
Electric and marked both for Sodeco
and WECo, Electro Mechanical counter
0000-9999 with reset. Marked 48 V
1000 Ohm Type TCeZ4e Excellent
Swiss quality, NOS in original shipping
box. Several available $20.00 each, 2
for $35.00 4 for $60.00. All items plus
shipping and insurance at exact amount
to buyer. No packing charge.
John Zachas
5117 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60641
wanted
Would liek to hear from soneone who
does nickle and chrome plating on
telephone parts, like bells and hoursing,
etc. or maybe you know of a company.
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Antique Telephone Collectors Association 2009 National Show
August 21-22, 2009 - Park Ridge Hotel in Valley Forge, PA
Name:______________________________________________Member Number__________ or Not a member
Address:__________________________________________City, State, Zip________________________________
Phone:_____________________ Spouse/Guest (no reg. fee)___________________________________________
You can receive your first table FREE if you are staying at the Park Ridge Hotel. Only one table per guest room and only for the
*Please write full names legibly. You MUST wear name badges to enter the buffet and show.
person who the room is registered under. If not staying at Park Ridge, first table is $20. ALL additional tables are $10.
Are you staying at the Park Ridge Hotel?		
Yes
No
(Rooms are only $89 per night and include buffet breakfast)

Registration ($20 pp, guests are free).....................................................................................$________
Tables- First table (circle one)..................................................................................................$20 or FREE
Add’l tables _____X $10..............................................................................................$________
Friday Reception ($10 pp)........................................................................................................$________
TOTAL ....................................................................................................................................$________
Mail registration form and check payable to: ATCA, P.O. Box 1252, McPherson, KS 67460
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